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Q. I) A) Fill in the blanks.                  2X1=2 

1) I am Rakesh ............ am an Indian. ( I / you)  
2) .............. fills the admission form. ( Sagar / Kajal) 
 

B) Use the appropriate punctuation marks.              2X1=2  

4)  What is your name  
5) oh what a beautiful flower. 
 

C) write rhyming words.                2X1=2 
6) a) stop -   b) small – 
 

Q. II Answer the following questions.               6X1=6 
7) How can one make it to the top? 
8) Where did the grandparents come from? 
9) When does the train move? 
10) What is the right way to work? 
11) What fills the hollow of the sky?  
12) Why should things not be done by halves?  
 

Q. III Read the given statement and answer the questions that follows.               4X2=8 
13) "Oh, Tom! Tom please don't die"  

a) Who made this statement      
b) When was it made? 
 

14) "May we come in Sir?"  
a) Who said this?           
b) Why they did meet him? 
 

15) "I don't want to stay at home"  
a) Who said this ?          
 b) Whom was it said to  
 

16) “Why does he give you money?"  
a) Who asked this question?      
b) Who gave money?  
 
 



Q. IV Answer the following questions in two or the sentences                   6x2=12 
17) What did the children do went when Reena cried? 

18) What is a Zebra Grossing?  

19) What did the grandparents see while going home? 

20) Why did Sagar's father send money?  

21) Where are the birds piping?  

22) What do the lights on the signal post indicate ? 
 

Q. V Quote from the memory                 1x4=4 
23) Carrying passengers 
      …………………………… 
      …………………………… 
      …………….. without fail 
 
Q. VI Write 5 or 6 lines on one of the following.             1x4=4 

24)  Myself   

or   

My school. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


